TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 33564
Op Name: COALBED TECHNOLOGY, LLC
Address: 401 S. BOSTON AVE., SUITE 3000
TULSA, OK 74103

API Well Number: 15-011-23150-01-00
Spot: NWSESE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 20-26S-23E
500 feet from S Section Line, 500 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: MARTIN
County: BOURBON
Well #: 1H-20
Total Vertical Depth: 1721 feet

Well Type: DH
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 33798
Plug Co. Name: WILLIS WELL SERVICES, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: ED WILLIS
Company:
Phone: (620) 431-8583

Proposed Plugging Method:
RUN 'TBG TO 633'. SPOT 5 BBL MUD. PUMP 80FT CMT, PULL TUBING. TOP OUT W/CMT. CUT OFF 5 1/2.
RESTORE LOCATION.

Plugging Proposal Received By: CLAYTON TITEL
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 08/07/2007 12:00 PM
KCC Agent: CLAYTON TITEL

Actual Plugging Report:
370' OF 1" PIPE WERE RAN INTO THIS WELL. AT THAT DEPTH A SOLID BRIDGE WAS ENCOUNTERED. 400 SACKS OF CEMENT WERE PUMPED INTO THE 1". THE 1" PIPE WAS REMOVED. ON 08/07/07 125' OF 1" WAS RAN INTO THE WELL. AT THAT POINT A SOLID OBSTRUCTION WAS ENCOUNTERED. CEMENT WAS PUMPED INTO THE 1" UNTIL CEMENT CIRCULATED FROM THE SURFACE CASING AT SURFACE. THE 1" WAS REMOVED. APPROXIMATELY 440 SACKS OF CEMENT TOTAL WERE PUMPED INTO THIS WELL.

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #3
AUG 15 2007
CHANUTE, KS

INVOICED
DATE 8/22/07
INV. NO. 300860295

Remarks: GPS AS MAR 1H-20 AT 094.90632 W, & 37.76288 N.

Plugged through:

District: 03
Signed (TECHNICIAN)

RECEIVED
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KS
AUG 20 2007
Form CP-2/3